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to brother harris for which
616thes013rother
of clothes
on the29th
the 29th of
biess them
bless
he felt to
t6bless
august we arrived 1nogdenj
in ogden and the
following day in salt lake
take city two
Molnes
moines branch of
members of the des molnesbranch
the church accompanied us to utah
78.
in another
mill star vol 44 p 78
article elder stevenson gives the folmany
lowing additional particulars
interesting incidents were related by
martin on our journey from ohio to
1870i one of which I1 will reutah in 1870
he said that on one occasion
late
several of his old acquaintances made
an effort to get him tipsy by treating
him to some wine when they thought
he was in a good mood for talk they
very carefulput the following question verycareful
gewant
want
wewant
to him well now martin we
ly tohim
tohir
you to be frankand
ith us in
and candid with
frank
frankank
frankand
regard to thisstory
this story of your seeing an
angel and the golden plates of the book
of mormon that is so much talked
we have always taken you to
about
be an honest good farmer and neighbor of ours but could not believe that
now maryou ever did see an angel
tin do you really believe that you did
see an angel when you were awake
no said martin I do not believe it
the anticipation of the delighted crowd
at this exclamation may be imagined
but soon a different feeling prevailed
when martin harris true to his trust
said gentlemen what I1 have said is
true from the fact that my belief is
swallowed up in knowledge for I1 want
to say to you that as the lord lives
I1 do know that 1I stood with the
prophet joseph smith in the presence
of the angel and it was in the brightness of day
martin harris related
this circumstance to me substantially
as I1 give it adding that although he
drank wine with them as friends he
always believed in temperance and sobriety
while on our journey and
more particularly at the des moines
river at the baptism of the woman
spoken of 1I took occasion to teach
brother martin the necessity of his being rebaptized at first he did not seem
to agree with the idea but 1I referred
repent
him to the scriptural words
and do the first works having lost
the first love etc rev 2 55. finally he said if it was right the lord
would manifest it to him by his spirit
and he did so for martin soon after
hig
in salt
his arrival lnsalt
unsalt
sait lake city came to
my house and said the spirit of the
1

lord had made it manifest to him not

only for himself personally but also
that he should be baptized for his dead
for he had seen his father seeking his
aid
he saw his father at the foot of
a ladder striving to get up to him and
he went down to him taking him by
the
the hand and helped him up
baptismal font was prepared and by
arrangement I1 led martin harris down
into the water and re baptized him
the apostles were present viz
five of theapostles
john taylor wilford woodruff orson
pratt geo A smith and joseph F
lmcallister and
tmcallister
T mcallister
cAllister
smith also john D TM
others
after baptism orson pratt
confirmed him being joined with the
rest of the brethren by the laying on
of hands after which he was baptized
for some of his dead friends and to
add to the interest of the occasion
martins sister also was baptized for
I1 wish to add
their female friends
that brother harris having been away
from the church so many years did not
understand more than the first principles taught in the infantile days of
the church which accounts for his
not being posted in the doctrine of the
gospel being preached to the spirits
was
as afterwhich w
who are departed
wards taught by joseph smith the
prophet
the economy of martin
harris was particularly illustrated on
the occasion of our visit to the fifteenth ward of salt lake city the
meeting was crowded as usual with
those anxious to see him and to hear his
constant undeviating testimony sister
sarah M kimball of the fifteenth
ward eminent in the relief societies
on their behalf offered to have a new
set of artificial teeth made for brother
harris to which he replied no sisters
1I thank you for your kindness
but I1
shall not live long take the money
this calls to
and give it to the poor
my mind a little incident or two that
he related to me while we were on our
he said
journey from ohio to utah
that joseph smith the prophet was
very poor and had to work by the day
for his support and he harris often
gave him work on his farm and that
they had hoed corn together many a
day brother harris paying him fifty
joseph he said was
cents per day
good to work and jovial and they often
wrestled together in sport but the
prophet was devoted and attentive to
brother martin harris
his prayers

